Your donation makes a difference
TIAFI is a registered charity working in Turkey to empower the most vulnerable (refugee) women and their children so that they can find the peace, security
and respect they deserve. We have established a large Community Centre in Izmir/Turkey. Here we train vulnerable women to become seamstresses, while
their children are looked after and helped to enter Turkish schools. Our kitchen, flexibility and exercise program and information office are places for people to
recuperate and get the extra support they need. We also pay regular visits to refugee families in the local area and camps to see how they are doing and if
we can provide on-going assistance with food, medical care, education and work. With your donation you can help us and because we appreciate your help
we offer you the products the women have made during their training as a gift to you. If you don’t want to receive a gift and prefer just to donate, let us know.
Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede,
leather, canvas, cotton
and metal as materials.

I am in
Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Large suede shoulder bag
with white lining and brown
leather purse inside. Size
37 cm wide x 47 cm long all
rolled out. Straps of leather.

€ 85

TL 280

TL 260

Small suede shoulder bag
with leather straps. No
purse or white lining. Size
24 cm wide x 36 cm long all
rolled out.

€ 50

TL140

TL 120

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

No pictures of small leather
shoulder bag. Sorry.

No pictures of small leather
shoulder bag. Sorry.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede,
leather, canvas, cotton
and metal as materials.

I am in Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Large leather shoulder bag
in brown or black leather.
Leather purse inside, no
lining, leather straps and
silver coloured buckles.
Size 37 cm wide x 47 cm
long all rolled out.

€ 80

TL 265

TL 240

Small leather shoulder bag
in brown or black leather.
No purse and lining. Size
24 cm wide x 36 cm long all
rolled out.

€ 50

TL 140

TL 120

Leather backpack in brown
or black.

€ 80

TL 270

TL 250

Size 49 cm wide x 55 cm
long all rolled out.

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede,
leather, canvas, cotton
and metal as materials.

I am in Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Large canvas shoulder bag
in dark blue or black. It is
possible to get white lining.
Brown leather straps and
a brown leather, little purse
inside. Size 37 cm wide x
47 cm long all rolled out.

€ 70

TL 240

TL 220

€ 80 with white
lining inside.

TL 280 with white
lining inside.

TL 260 with
white lining
inside.

Canvas backpack in dark
blue or black. Brown
leather straps and a brown
leather, little purse inside.
Size 49 cm wide x 55 cm
long all rolled out.

€ 75

TL 240

TL 210

No picture of blue canvas. Sorry.

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede,
leather, canvas, cotton
and metal as materials.

I am in Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Tote bag or little backpack
of upcycled clothing & left
over materials. Every bag is
unique; let us pick one for
you. Most of the bags have
white lining. Size 25 wide x
27 cm long. Your donation
is worth four bags.

€ 80 four bags

TL 240 four bags

TL 50 per bag

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede,
leather, canvas, cotton
and metal as materials.

I am in
Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Boundless cotton backpack
in bright blue, brown grey,
warm yellow or soft green
with four compartments
(one for your laptop). Size
40 cm long x 35 cm wide.
Closed by zipper and two
leather straps front side.

€ 80

TL 245

TL 210

We have no pictures of the
soft green bag yet. Sorry.

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede
and leather. For these
products we also use
nylon.

I am in
Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Laptop sleeves in bright
colours and vivid prints.
Nylon fabrics in full-on
black, cyan blue, intense
purple, warm yellow and
soft green. The sleeves
have reinforced soft backs
made of leather or suede.
In the front there is a
leather strap to close the
cover. All sizes possible.

€ 70

TL 215

TL 190

Phone covers in bright
colours and vivid prints.
Nylon fabrics in full-on
black, cyan blue, intense
purple, warm yellow and
soft green. All sizes
possible.

€ 20

TL 80

TL 70

Handmade suede phone
covers in soft pink, bright
beige and dark purple. The
back can made of suede as
well or in dark blue, black
or red leather. All sizes
possible. In stock we have
covers for phone size 7.5 x
14.5 cm.
Handmade leather phone
covers in red, dark blue or
black. All sizes possible.

€ 20

TL 80

TL 70

€ 20

TL 80

TL 70

Phone cover with fabric
made out of cute little, soft
square cushions in red.

€ 20

TL 80

TL 70

Your donation. Our
appreciation.

Description & details.
We use genuine suede
and leather.

I am in
Europe
and would like to
donate

I am in Turkey
and would like to
donate

I’ll come to
TIAFI in Izmir
and want to
donate

Suede bracelet with crochet
trim.

€ 60

TL 50 per
bracelet.

TL 40 per
bracelet.

TL 50 per
bracelet.

TL 40 per
bracelet.

Your donation is
worth four
bracelets.

Leather bracelet: I see you
/
Ik zie je/ Ich sehe dich/
Seni görüyorum/ Je te vois
/ etc.. Please choose a
language in the Western
alphabet.

€ 60
Your donation is
worth four
bracelets.

